
W'11 :4 FN : MN403 (l 532)

MINING GEOI.,OGY AI{D DEVELOPMENT OF
MINERAL DEPOSITS

T'ime ^' Three lhottrs

Moximum Marks : 100

.4n.rwer FIVE questions, taking ANY TWO from Group A,
ANY TWo front Group B and ALL from Group C.

All parts of a question (a, b, etc.) should
be answered at one place"

Ans'tver should be brieJ'and to-the-point and be supplemented
with neat skelches. (lnnecessary long answers tnay

result in loss of marks.

An.y missing or wrong data 
.msy 

be assumed suitably giving
proper justification.

Figures on the right-hand side margin indicate full marks.

Gnoup A

What are rocks ? 4

Classifu rocks and brietly describe the characteristics
of each of them" 12

Give examples of each classificatiorr. 4

Differentiate between the following : 4 x 4

(r) True and apparent dip

(rr) Lignite and anthrecite

(iii) Normal fault and reverse fault

(iu) Dome and basin.

What is metallogenic province " 4

{,a}

(&)

(c)

(a)

E.

2.

(lt)
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3. (a) Enumerate different methods of geoplrysical
exploration and the principle fbr each of them,

Explain in detail one of the methods.

What is a fold ?

Describe the following with suitablc skctches :

(r) Fold axis

(rr) Limbs of fold

(iii) Axial plane of fold

(iv) Syncline.

E. With suitable sketches, explain a five heading drivage in a
coal seam of 3m thickness dipping at I in 10. Discuss the
operations like suppo( drillingand blasting ventilation, and
transportation. Z0

12

I(D)

4. (a)

(b)

4

4x4

Group B

5. In shaft sinking operation, cxplairr thc lirlknvinr4 : 4x5
(i) Cleaning of muck

(fi) Shaft centering arrangentcnt

(fii) 'lbmporary lining

(iu) Drilling operation.

6. {a) What is an explosive'l 3

(b) Differentiatebetwecn detonation antltlcllogration. 2

(c) Explain the zero oxygen balancc of cxplosive 5

(d) Discuss various properties of an cxJrlosive that
determine its function under field corrditions in blasting. l0

7. (a) Enumerate the principle of operation of percussive
drillingand rotarydrilling. l0

(D) Explain the factors that g,overn tlre perftrnnance of
drillingoperation. 5

(c) Describe the surface arrangemetrt lirr diarrrond
drillhgoperation. 5

W'l i:4 FN : MN 4[i-1 ( l5]2] ( ? ] d(ontinued|

Group C

9. (A) Explain the following in brief :

(r) Ore and gaugue

(r:) inipactactian.

(bj therrnal spalli**.

W'l l :4 FN: L,tI* ,lt!-t { i 5l:) { J )

6 x2

(rr) Full forrh of PETN and LOX

(iii) Tenor of an ore

(iv) Subgrade drilling

(y) Cleavage

(vi) Vitrain and clarion.

(B) Write the correct answer for the following : g x I
(r) Dykes are

(a) discordent igneous bodies.

(e) coarse grained sedirnentary body.

(c) silt rock.

(d) metamorphic rock.

(ii) Porvder fuctor normally achieved in blasting
off-the-solid in mediurn hard coal is

(a) 1.4 - r-7
tb) 1.8 - 2.0

(.,) 2"1 - 2.5

(d) 2-6 - 3-0

(ifi) The prin*lple of rock e utting in diamond drilling is

q lkrn (he
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(c) cuttingandPloughing'

td) rotary abrasive-

(rv) Granite is a

(a) detritous rock.

(b) metamorPhic rock'

(c) igneous rock.

(d) sedimentary rock'

(v) Cassitenite is the ore nnineral of

{,a) oopper"

(&) tin"

(c) [e4d.

(d) zinc.

(vr) Areas, wlrerc the eoal has been partly or totally\ / 
replaced by non-carboniferrotls sedirnents, are

known as

ta) domes.

(b) basins"

(c) wedges.

(d) washouts

(vji)Inasinkingshaft,rntrckingiscarriedbyrnachine
such as

(a) L.H.D.
(b) s,D.I-.

(c) sltisher

{d) grab

(vrfi) Chilled sl;ot drilling is specially suitable for

(r;) ltard rock.

(/j) fractured roek"

(c) s*ft rock"

(tr, very harei rocl""

w'tI:,4 I?N:l.,ili 'ls3 (1532) (4 )
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S' 13 : 4FN : MN 403 (1532)

MINING GEOLOGY AND I}EVELOPMENT
OF MINERAT DEPOSITS

Time : Three hours

Maximum Marks : 100

Answer IrIVE questions, taking ANy TWO from Group A,
ANy Two from Group B and ALL from Group C.

All parts of a question ( a,b,etc") should
be answered at one placc.

Answer should be brief and to-the-point and be supplemented
with neal sketches. (Jnnecessary long onswers may

result in loss of marks.

Any missins yr wrong data 
.may ,be assumed suitably giving

proper justification.

Figures on the right-hand side margin indicate fuil marks.

Group A

l. Describe various types of(a) folds, (D) faurts, (c) shear-zones,
and (d) their frrnction as control ofminerarization. 4 x 5

2- Define procgss of formation of sedimentary rocks and
basis ofclassification. Describe sedimentary rocks : (a) sand-
stone, and (D) limestone with type of economic mineral
deposits hosted by them. 8 +6+6

3. Describe in briefthe origin, formation, mode ofoccurrence
and distribution of major coal deposits in India. 4 + 4 + 4 + g'

4. Describe the following : 4 x 5

(a) Gossan is a significant surface signature in mineral
exploration. Justify.

(6) Stream sediment sampling in geochemistry.

( Turn Over I
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(c) Electrontagnetic (EM) survcy ur t1('oplt\ rrt's

. (d) Varir:us stages of mincnrl t:xpkrrrrlrorr irrrrl olrtt't trvt",.

Groull ll 
I

5. L[st the characteristic lbatttrcs lirt st'lt'r lrurl ,l ',ur l;rt t: r'.r".

underground mining trtclltrttl. I)crt'ttlrr' ttt lrtt,'l v.ur()us

entry systems with mcrits tttttl tlt:tttct tlr lrtt tttttL't [,tottltd
rnine development. l0+ 19

6" Write a note on (a)classillc:ttliorr, ttttrl 1/,) pr,pcrltt";ttf
explosives rvith spccillc crtttltttl rttt l,l,t',1 r rl,t,'tr,,rt ;ttld
foagmentation. [,isttltc grrcc:trtlitttr, kr lx'lrrhr'rr rlrrnrrpl l,l:rsling

to rninimize the etrvirotttttcrtlitl;lollrrlrorr rrrrrl ,.rrlrl1 {r I $ + $

7 " Describe shali sinking tttcllrrxl willt crrrplrr',r', , rn ( , r 1 ,lr r llirig,

paffern, (D) nrucking,, (r:) ccnlc!'utB, (r/) lrrrrrrp.. nrrrl(,') r;tlcty
measures. 5 x "tr

8. Distinguish bcrtrvcctt tlrc lirlktwrrrp willr'r;x', tlrr ;u1ssl)()';r. 5 x 4

(a) Draglitrc iuttl li'orrl t'rtrl krrrrlcr

(6) Dip gallcry, lcvcl g:rllcry itttrl sktttt' p.nll,'r r

(c) Sinrba arttl rvitgorl rlrill

(d) DTtl and I'l'll tlrill

(e) Closurc tlf lttiltcr rtrtrl ils;lltrruutrg mr nrlvrrrr, r'

O rorrp ('

9. Write the correcl answcr lirr thc lirlkrrvrrrp.

(r) Hardest mineral in Molts lrurrlrtcss st';rlt' rr

(a) Quartz
(b) Zircon
(c) Diamond

(O Granite

S'13:4FN:MN 403 (1532) ( 2 )

l0 x 2

(rr) Marble is

(a) a hybrid rock.'

(E) a sedimentary rock"

(c) a clays-tone.

(d) ametamorphic rock.

(rrr) Difference between dolomite and dolostone :

(a) No difference.

(b) Former is mineral and later is rock.

(c) Former is rock and later is mineral-

(d) None of the three above.

(fv) Diamond drillingoperates bY

(a) percussive motion.

(&) rotary motion.

(c) pencussive cut rotary ntotion.

(d) None of the three above.

(u) RQD stands for

(c) Rough Quality Determination of soil and rock"

(6) Routine Quality Determinatioh of soit and rock.

(c) Rock Quality Designation.

(d) None of the three above.

(vf) Sub-level stoping is suitable for

" (a) flat coal seam.

(&) low angle lignite.

(c) marble and limestone.

(d) steep dippingrmetallic ore bodies.

'[3:4FN:MN 403 (1532) ( 3 )I l'rtnttttut:dN ( Turn Ove
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(uii) t{ighest annual production of lead ore in India is

(a) Odisha

(b) Andhra Pradesh

(c) Tamil Nadu

(d) Rajasthan

(vrfl Greenfield mineral discovery relates to

(a) pioneeringdiscoveries in new locales.

(D) mineral discovery in agricultural land.

(c) mineral discovery in grass/forest land.

(d) None of the three above.

(rx) Pure galena contains

(a) 46%Pb

(D) 66% Pb

(c) 76% Pb

@ 86%Pb

(x) Covellite is the ore of

(a) zirrc,

(D) irort

(c) copper

@ manganese
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W'1 3z 4FN: MN 403 (1532)

MINING GEOLOGY AI\D DEVELOPMENT
OF MINERAL DEPOSITS

Time : Three hours

Maximum Marks : lA0

Answer FIVE questions, taking ANY TWO from Group A'

ANY Two fro* Group B and ALL from Group C'

All parts of a question ( a,b'etc') should

be answered at one Pluc:e'

Answer should be brief and to-the-point and be supplemented

with neal sketches. Ifinnecessary long answers may

result in loss of maiks'

Any mis.sing or wrong data 
.moy 

be assumed suitably giving
proPer iustification.

Figures on the right-hand side margin indicate full morks'

GrcuP A

1.. (a) what is a fold ? Describe various types of folds with

sketches

(6) Explain the mechanics of formation of folds'

(c') What is axial Plane of fold ?

2. (a) Discuss variou$ processes of ore formation. l0

(6) How is ore formation classified depending of the

resPective Processes ? l0

J. Differentiate between (rvith suitable sketches wherever

t
7

5

necessary) the followittg :

(a) Dyke arrd sill

(6) Dome and basin

5x4

( Turn (her )
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(c) Normal fault and reverse fault

(d) Vitrain and fusain

(e) True dip and apparent dip

4- (a) Define the term 'metamorphism' as aPplicrl r. rrcks.

(6) what are the agents ofmetamorphisnr a,rl lrrw rkr they
play their roles ?

(c) Explain the term,.metallogenic pnrvin(:c,,.

Group B

5. (a) Describe various patterns of blasr hrlcrlrrttrrrgwith
suitable sketches.

(D) Provide an account of drilling and rrr,srrrrp, r,Pr.r:rrions
in shaft sinking.

6- (a) Describe, with neat sketches, a livt: lrc,rrrrrpi rrr ivage
system through a coal seam of 3 rn rlrit:lrrt.rs rlrPPirrg at
I in 10.

(D) Give the list of machines to be dcpkryr:rl

(c) Explain your answer with operari,rs rrhr. srpport
system, drainage, ventilation, trnrrsprrl:rtr., and
extension of service facilities.

7. Explain the difference between the followirrg . 4 x 5
(a) Principles of rotary drilling and percus.sivt: rrr rttrrrg

' (b) ANFO and slurry

(c) Detonating fuse and delay action det..arrr
(d) Grab and granby car

8. (a) What is an explosive and how does it work ? 8

(D) Give an accountofdifferentconstituentsofexplosives. 7

(c) What is an emulsion explosive ? 5

Group C

9. (A) Choose the correct answer for the following : 6 x 2

(, Scintillation counterrepresents primarily to

(a) alpharadiation.

(r) betaradiation.

(c) gmrma radiation.

@ X-rays. 
' 

.

(rr) Principle of rock cufiing in diamond drilling is

(a) impactaction.

(D) thermal spalling.

(c) cuttingand ploughing;

(d) rotary abrasive.

(iir) Wind transport of loose surface debris is knoum as

(a) deflation.

(D) degradation.

(c) abrasion.

(d) saltation.

(iv) Sphelerite is in ore of
(a) lead.

(D) copper.

(c) gold-

(d) inc.

7

6

t0

2

W'13:4FN:MN 403 (1532) ( Z ) ( ('ontinued) W'13:4FN:MN 403 (1532) ( 3 )

t2
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i

(v) Besalt is a 
'class of rock known as

(a) igneous.

(D) sedimentary.

(c) metamorphic.

(d) None of the three above.

(vr) In a sinking shaft, mucking is caried out by

(a) L.H.D.

(6) slusher

(c) S.D.L.

(O sab.

(B) Explain the following in brief :

(, Raise and winze

(ii) Washout

(rO Sub-Sade drilling

(fu) Cap sensitivity test

(4)W'13:4FN:MN 403 (t532)
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